
THE HISTORIC BARBER.

SOME VERY ORIGINAL NOTES ON THE
GREAT MEN HE HAS SHAVED.

SCWr William Ty Receive th. Cushlnr.
OonfMeaM. ('oBBodor. VmlrMII m m

havw. Also Uwram Barrett, Alia
Lawry Hrannlcwn. mixi Chanmy Ipw.

fCopjrrlght by Edgar W Vt
It was In Chicago, the booming city

along whnw busy etreeta I had so often
wandered and on the banks of whose
brawling rivpT I had so oft been
"bridged" tlmt I met a barber who made
a specialty of shaving eminent men. I
noticed that my presence did not seem to
unnerve him as I had supposed it would,
and that ho held my nose a good deal
higher wlnle shaving my npper lip than
I had ever heKl it, even in the bright and
halcyon when, as a little boy. I wore
a vest made over from other garments
of my father's handed down from the
dim and musty past.

uk wipxd a large hot tear fro my
BEAD.

He wax a middle aged man with a
deep, red eye, shaded by a clustering
mans of eyebrow through which the
lake breezes were wont to sough. The
other eye wa in the same condition.

His hair had formerly been a bright
red.

Some was flowing and some had fled.
I thought of this sentiment whilst he was
abaving me, and when he had finished 1

wrote it in hjs album for him.
He had an air of neglige and easy

naivette and bon homme and carte
blanche, and wore linen cuffs with edg-
ings of iron gray. His collar also had
gray whiskers on It, and the mane
around the buttons of his trousers needed
roaching. He was a man of line mold,
and while he strained me to his breast
as be shaved under my chin I discovered
that h- - carried a little asafcetida in his
left hand vest pocket to keep off con-
tagious diseases, and also that he had
a very loud ticking watch of the Ameri-
can type, with a revolutionary move-
ment

At time he spoke almost sadly of the
past and of those be had shaved, who
were now in a land where full beards
are worn almost exclusively. Once, as
be spoke of a statesman who had passed
on and left us, he asked me to excuse
him as he wiped a large hot tear from
the top of my head. I said, "Never
mind; weep on, thou aad hearted man.
Relieve thine o'ercharged orbs. It will
do thee good. 1 have wept in a barber
shop many a time myself. It does me
good to see thee do so now."

When he had recovered himself a lit-

tle, he wiped his eyes some-vha- t on a
owe), and. going into the clothes press

for a few moments, where I beard him
measuring out some cough medicine, he
soon returned, brightened up a great deal,
be and his breath both having gained a
great deal of strength, it seemed to me.

He said that he used to shave Commo-
dore Vandi ruilt. I aaknd him how the
commodore was to shave. He said that
be always got shaved at borne. "I used
to go up every morning and shave him
at his home. He left orders that I was
tocome to his room, and there I would
always find him in his shirt sleeves. He
rarely swore at me. fearing that I might
accidentally cut his cheek. He frequent-
ly had soft boiled egg on the end of his
noae, hut I never laid np anything agin
him for that. You never can tell where
oft boiled egg will light. I even found
oft boiled egg on Mr. Beechers chin

once, and he said that it must have been
there o'l through one of his mowt search-
ing sermons. You never know when
you eat a soft boiled egg whether the
most of it went inside on the lining of
the coats of the stomach or outside on
the lining of your overcoat, or in your
ear or down the back of your neck.

"One time, however, the commodore
wore at me quite a good deal, I remem-

ber. I had shaved him a little too close,
and so his face bled a little. Of course I
had to rub alum on it to stop the bleed-
ing, and it made the old man quite smart
for one of his time of life. He got kind
of hot and told me I could go away and
never com back anv more. I told him
I had a wife and family and I would like
very much to stay.

'No.' said he, "you cannot shave "for
a biled owl," or "for sour apples," or "the
ace of spades," ' or some suoh thing he
aid. I know. 'But.' said he. 'I do not

want to see your family suffer. You
have cut my face so often now. von
mullet head, and then puckered it up
with alum, that my mouth stays open ail
the time and prett soon I will have to
put a gore into the back of my neck. Oo
away from my house and never, never
return if you please. As I said, 1 do not
want your family to suffer and so I will
give you a letter to a business man I

know down town, who will see that you
get a job at his place. Now go away.'

"He gave me the letter, and I opened
it careful so as not to cut tbe check, if
there was any into it. But there wasn't
any. It wus just a short letter. It said:

"Dbas .Ion This will latrod uo. s barber who
ass baru prut tctns: on toe for quits awtu) and

working- liui way up to a lualuon IMSj
' I (eel age giving him this haarty and earaasi
'to you. Us has a family l"siitlunt on him.

and anything you can And for turn to do around
your Justly eslsui ataal slaughter boiai. will ha
dary appreciated by

"Tours truly. C. V ajdwtlt.
T. a Lot h in, try it first os toe cattle that

are already dead C V "
"Did you ever shaws any other cele-

brated people beside Vanderhllt and
jgT

"Yes, I used to shave Mr. Barrett
Lawrence Barrett, the great actor, when
be was in a hurry. He entered tbe shop
rather soft and glidy like, as if he was
looking- - for Julius Lamar, with a view to
tabbing him at an surly date.
"I would say, 'Oood morning, Mr.

Barrett.'
"Ha would any, 'Sirrah, I know thee

not!' He would then fold bis arms, and,
with growing wonder and delight, look
in the mirror at the only man for whom
be ever showed a genuine respect and
esteem which nnthingcould shake. Then
be would rake off his cost and fold his
arms again and throw back bis bead and
try to look like tbe man wbo acts as
chief train dispatcher for the solar sys--

" 'Larry-perc- 1 would My, 'coine off the
now It is your turn. Mr. Branni- -

gan.'
"But he would rock back on his heels

and throw out his chest and kind of
skuff his shoes on the floor like a tumbler
that is chalking his feet in the circus, a
habit he got when he was a bareback
rider, and then he would inhale and ex-

hale his breath quickly like a gentleman
who has blown out tbe gas nnd is par-
tially asphyxiated, bat which really
meant passion, so I understand, and then
be w ou Id say :

" 'Hah! Swagger not, tboa topless var-le- t,

thou unwheiked
Salute me not, thou
tqughton bottle and tallow spatter on

tbe brow of nature. Avaunt! Suet up!
"'Wilt thou forsooth pour the ribald

"Next!" into the ear of Laur-r-r-e- n DC

Barr-r-r-r-ret- te Y

"I would then ejaculate 'Rms!' and he
would take a seat in the chair like a
that is getting $4 a week to reign tkroogh
one act and then take tickets at the door
the rest of the time. I offered him onoe
a strop to hold in his hand to reign with,
but he would not have it."

"Is he bard to shave?"
"No, he b quiet in the chair, and

winks perfectly nritiuul. He It a real
good fellow, I think, if he would oat"
try to forget that he is sitting for a litho-
graph. When he gets his head out of
the iron head rest and is not having his
photograph taken he is tir-- t rate."

"Who else did you ever aha, tiff"
"I have shaved Chnuncey M. Dejew

once, but he did not know a)out it, or at
least I did not tell him who I was. ar.d
so perhups he would not remember me
now. He was very nice and quiet, and
didn't make me any trouble. He kept
looking at the clock while he was being
shaved, and said something over softly
to himself. I judged he was going out
to dine somewhere. I asked him if he
wasn't Mr. IVpew', and he said he was.
Then I asked him if he ever heard aUiut
the tramp that called at a farm house on
Fifth avenue to get something to eat. He
said no. he bad not. Well, there wa
nothing to it only it seems that once a
poor tramp, with clam shells in his rich
Rembrandt beard and chicken feathers
in his nut brown hair, called at a quiet
farm house on upper Fifth avi nue and
asked for food. 'Odds bodkins,' ex-
claimed the farmer's wife. h he came to
the door, "you are indeed in a sorry
plight. And how long since vou ta.-t-- -. .

food?'
" 'Four days,' said the tramp, catching

madly at the waist band of his trousers
just in time, for he had no suspenders,
'four duys I have been without food,
and four nights I have slept in a railroad
culvert with nothing over dm a first
and second mortgage and a rieht of way.
I have a college education and an angel
mother. Give me lady, or a lit-
tle plum duff. lady, and God w ill reward
you. For three days I wandered aim-
lessly around on the s.te for the World's
fair trying to find my way to the settle-
ments. On the fourth day I came upon
a habitation and tried to get a bite.
There was only one bite at this h.ii e
and a large mauve colored bull dog got
that. Lady, will you give me of your
bounty, or must I ask you to look the
otner way wnne 1 pass out at the gate
and go sway'-- '

THERE WaS 0K1.Y OVE BITE AT THIS
HOUSE.

"The good woman could not resist this
appeal, and so she got some crullers and
cold cabbage with vinegar onto it. Also
a glass of milk and a cold sausnge. The
poor tramp took it and was about to
conceal the whole thing in his w hiskers,
when the good lady said, 'You ought at
least to ask grace and give thank- - bfjfoN
you eat your food. Let me beg of you
to ask a blessing before you eat.' 'That
is all right in theory, laiy.' exclaimed
tbe trimp as he absorbed the sausage
and drained his glass, 'but it does not
work well in practice. Me and Ciiaun-ce- y

Depew always talks better after
we've et.'"

"Who else have you shaved'-- "

"Well, I've shaved Mr. Evarts. He is
a kind hearted old gentleman, with a
skin that hangs around his throat like
the seat of an elephant's trousers around
a baby afc phant. Ue is a gentleman,
every inch of him. He does Dot talk
much with barbers, thoiiL-h-. Ba is a
thoughtful man, but doc not dress well.
One day he wantd me to brush bis hat.
I brushed it the wrong way for him. lie
did not know the difference, but gave me
a quarter and went out. One day I tried
to show off to him. and whilst I was
shaving him I spoke of the beautiful
spring weather and coated from the poet:

" 'Ob. what is so rare as a day in
Juner fie said that some days in March

s koou .ieai rarer, tor lie (1 seen em
when they was slmst raw. He is a
wag. Mr. Evarta is. He can think of
more puns than anybody. He is tm U

a wit of the old school, hut he is hard to
shave, and when you get lather up his
nose his remarks are almost cruel at
times.

"One day I was shavingaforeiirn mMb
man in New York, and benii; in a gn at
hurry I rather suddenly lifted his none,
as is usual when shaving the upper lip.
when to my surprise it came off und tell
in the cuspidor. It was a wa. nose, such
as is frequently worn by the BObiMcj of
some countries where the royal ariood
contains other ingredients lesides rov
slty, and so I had to put a pink pomatum
nose on him till he could get up to the
Kden Musee and have another one
made. By my carelessness 1 learned
afterwards that I come mighty nigh
breaking up the match letwixt him and
a real sweet little Yuifn-a- n girl with
good breeding and lots of means but no
noble blood "

The historical barber then swdered
my high, intellectual Adam's apple and
I cam. awuy.

Soft Coal for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tsnth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. DsTBJrroBT Estate.

Aug. 90, 1889.

THE :30CK
MATKlMOMAL 8TATI8T1C8.

A limine Csrreepowdei't Prevents
Home Inter. tin CMriiBlBC from
the i omit) Before.
A correspondent of the M llne Ditpnteh

has written the following:
I have seen in the pspe s statistics of

taxes, rate of taxation, rai road bonds,
births, inssnlty, and deaths, all of which
do not interest me. Taxee have to be
psid whatever the rates ma; be: railroad
bonds I never owned , intani y is 1 s. sse
I never have had. although people some-
times have called me crsz desth is a
bridge from now to eternity over which
I bsve no desire to travel; inv birth took
place so long ago that I bale no recol-
lection of the same.

Wbst interests me is ms triage, and (

dare sav thnf I hsve the you ig folks with
me in ibis. Individually I oight to srrike
the work from m vocabulary,
because I hsve for these ms iv years h

it was no lack of tbe tender hmU
ing on my part,) tried hard to get a n'n
to hve me, but never succe-de- d. I wis
alwftys willing, the never. I used
sll known means to mike n yself agree
able to them. I have stool on the street
corners evenings and imnmd at them as
they hsve pased; I have l unn sround
churches, (outside, of o. urs. .) afier
services; chewed gum at all mhiic eut

plastered mv ha r down ov. r
my forehead; kept posted on modern
literature, such as the Pt lire Outttte,
have freely spent my ear .mgs at the
card table, at dog and cock igats aui in
travels (to Davenport.) Reg irdless of all
thi I have had no luck.

But I hsve been looking up the mar
riage record of this county and found
since the county was orgar'fd. np to
1890, there have beer, issued 14.848 mar-riag- e

licenses. Three hundnd ami sixty
two were issued in tbe year 1889 Of
these 211 msles and 226 females wete
born in the different states f America,
except North and South Carolina, Geor-
gia. Florida and Texas, and states west
of Iowa; 39 males ajid 38 f males were
born in Germany; 51 malei and 44 fe
males were born in Sweden; '. 7 males and
38 females seem to have been born no
where probably growed, lite Topsy
at least their birth places an not given.
The balance were born in Canada, and
European countries not RNm shove
One female was born on tbe ocean.

JOSUN .

Josltn Feb 18.
About one-four- th of the tales of Zuma

have been psid.
James Rathbtirn has rented his farm

and is moving to Port Byron.
The Farmers' Mutual Ben 'fit associa

tton is stili augmenting in numbers
Mrs. Charles Armstrong If quite sick

with La Grippe. A doctor i in attend-
ance.

Brewster 3t OS) are ngerts for the
Deeting binder and propose in keep a
general line of farmer-- ' suppl es.

A republican in Hillsdale wm l '
say; "At the last general election I voted
for Harrison's interest; after this I shall
vote for my own;"

Statistics inform us that th i corn crop
of Illinois for tbe last vesr will lack f

of the cost of'rstsiniiit Will
tbe government make up the deficiency?

It is said that the damp, n oist. foggv
I weather that we have bad this winter will
j he very trying to the seed co n that has

not bern well drained snd othet wise prop,
erly cared for Farmers shot Id make a
test in time

Shakespeare said, "he ths steals my
money steals trash; but he tl at robs me
of my good name, steals that that doth
not enrich him. but makes m poor in-

deed." The farmers say, "up are will-
ing to risk our reputation if the money
-- harks will let our money alone."

What is there about the Australian
-- st m of voting that republi 'ans don't
lik. The Union says that it cost 14,
iHKi in Massachusetts tbe last election to
print and distribute the ball t Whv
did it not state in the same onnection
bow much money Ctarkson. Quay and
Durtley paid out for bal.'ou in Indiana
m the last election It is to be brped
that the time is not for dis ant when
nonesty anil common sense will out
weigh "blocks of five."

Tbe farmer may wear a horiely garb
may be somewhat rough and mcoutb la
bis manners, and raav not mt ke s veri
Kracerui bow, but he has a w irm heart.

nd as a general thing carries mors un
dernesth his hat than some peo
pie wish to give him credit for
it the city people will ittend to tbe
education and proper training of their
own boys and girls and keep t iem away
from the street corners, listeni ik to that
which they should not hear, aid remind
tht m that it is verv improper sud vulear
when they see a farmer in town to call
nun nayseen, cio shopper, i reeney or
granger." tbe farmer wii! attend to their
own boys snd girls as far as tbeir mean?
will sllow.

G W. Crompton returned fron tne west
wrh his bride on Thursday last. For
several days two of tbeir friend bad been
buy planning for a genuine surprise
wnich csme off on Friday even rig last
First Mrs Tomer and Mr. and Mrs. J
6- - Osborne and family dropped in, tbey
said, "to spend the evening," I ut other- -
came by twos and threes until t. le throng
numbered nrtv-tw- o. wbo brought pro
visions sufficient to feed a multkude. I
was in every sense of the term i genuine
surprise upon George Bnd bis w fe which
they will not soon forget At about 11
n'chick tbe visitors were comfortably
seated snd two presents were brought
out one a gorgeous banging li.mp with
twenty crystals, donated by the base ball
rune known as the "Red Caps,' snd s
iew ouaer irienas i ue other was an
elaborately ornamented easy cbai donated
hv other friends and admirers. Mr. J.
G. Osborn, bavins been requestet to make
the presentation. George and bis wife
were called out of the parlor inti the din-
ing room where tbev were thus ad-

dressed: "I have been commits oned bv
your friends assembled this evmiug to
congratulate you, snd to present you
some more suosisntisi tokens or our
esteem. Your associates of tbe Ke t

Caps, with two or three others, present
you this uesutiful lamp, snd se, your
other friends and neighbors, preient you
this easy chair. We offer you tlese tilts
not so much as pieces of fsrnitu-- e which
may adorn your abode, but as t kens of
regard and of the good '.Mil we
entertain towards you. and of tbe
friendship that like a golden do In binds
together sll kindred hearts. an as tbe
chair is a place of rest, so may it be to
yon an emblem of that well earned re-
pose which follows duty brave y done
snd a reminder when life's toils s id cares
and perplexities hang heavy, ss .bey of-
ten will, of thst eternal ret t that
remains for tbe faithful. Pletae ac-
cept these gifts snd with th tm our
best wishes." George said it
that he was tsken entirely by suri rise, not
having the least expectation of neeting
with such a friendly reception from his
friends However be thanked t iem for
tbe beautiful and valuable present which
would always be reminders to Mm and
his wife of tbeir regard snd go d will.
He showed emotion and was visibly af-

fected. The company enjoyed them-
selves with music and plays sod ield so
cial converse for several noun , after
which all separated, having spent a very
pleasant evening.

Mcltum IK Pj.RVO.

What is more attractive than i.nrettv
face a fresh, bright complexion? For it
use roconnis rowaer.

ISLAND ARGUS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1890.
The W oortmen.

A Fulton dispatch to the Chicsgo Dai
ly Neva of yesterday contains the fol-

lowing, according to which Dr. P. L
M K t.i te has evidently been deposed
from the order of Modern Woodman:

Tbe injunction obtained by Dr P L
Mr Ktnnie last November restraining the
officers of tbe Modern Woodmen from
removing him from the post of chief
physician of that organtzstion. was dis
solv. d yesterday. Dr. G. W. Clendenin.
of Fulton, has assumed ihe duties of the
'ffiVe

This is considered s hlsek eye for ie

from the Root faction, but, of
couse, has no legal bearing on the suit
brought hy the attorney general of Illi-

nois on the charges which hsve been
published

Slarrlases iej he C'santrT.
Buffalo Prairie. Feb 19. Tbe msr-risg- e

of Mr Nicholas Stamm, of Buffalo
Prairie, snd Mi-- s Lizzie Mueller, of Edg-Inpto-

was solemnized st the Evangelist
church this evening, Rev A. Mennicke
hi ing the officiating clergyman. Only a
few of the relatives and immediate friends
were present The popular young couple
are attended bv the congratulations of
msny appreciative fnend9 After a short
we dding trip Mr and Mrs Stamm will
return to Buffalo Prairie, their future
home.

At Rural this afternoon occurred the
msrriage of Frank S Melvin and .lessie
.1 McGimpsey

Eleeima
R ok division No 48. Uniform

Rank, K- ights of Pythias, met at their
Ctle ball last evening and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:

Sir Knight Captain Geo. L Eyster.
Sir Kn Mgbt First Lieutenant --J. Alex

Montgomery.
Sir Knight Herald 8. R. Wright.
Sir Kniuht Rccordei Albert Huesinif
Sir Knight Sentinel H W. Smythe.
Sir Knight O Guard Peter Soramers
Tbe installation is to take place on next

Wednesday evening.

Gout in most cases first mak s itself
u kij nu ncu'e aill in I He JOim Ol

the great toe This mogt excruciating
pain may be likened to that produced by
ihe Hrivinir ...,.f u . .....I.. .:i- -, a unuri tuc utll
When thus affectt d rub well with Salva
tion Oil. the greatest pain cure on earth
Price 25 cents

LUt A I, Noli K.
The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec

nnd avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$0,000 to loan on real estate security,
In sums of $24 n i and upward, at lowest
Carres! rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W Hurst. Attorney at
isw. Rock Island

odors Houses For tale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney
Barth Bsbeoek. Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

surety on Bonds
Those who sre required to give bonds

in positions of trust, snd who desire to
avoid ssking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed Lirberxhrcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. Dl.

A S Clotufh, of Prescott, A T .drives
a team of mu'estbat are thirty three and
thirty-fly- e years old. They are still
good worsen.

Take Dan! There is Danger
In allowing inanivity of the the kidneys
to grow through neglect The deadly
shoals of Bnght's disease and .'labeies
will wreck the go. dly bark of health if it
is allowed to drift rudderless upon them
The bladder, too. if inactive, and judl
cious medication does not aneedils ,1

the helm toward tbe port of safety, wi 1

be whelmed by tbe quicksand of disease
In selecting s diuretic, let your choice
fall upon Hosteller's Stomach B;tters
ffhicb stimulates the renal organs with-
out irritating snd exciting them, two
effects to be apprehended from the uns
medicated stimuli largely resorted to.
These have a tendency to reset prejudi-
cially. Tbe Bitters invigorate the kid-
neys and bladder, in common with tbe
nerves and the digest its organs, and so
afford lasting aid It also affords dual
assistance in preventing and curing In-

termittent and remittent fever. Bil-
iousness, constipation and rheumatism it
also sut'-jueate- .

A meteor that cast a shadow and ap-
peared as large ss the full moon was
seen by Noblesvitle, Ind., people the
other evening.

Tbe liest on earth can truly be sail of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter snd
other skin eruptions Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guarsnteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists

A Boston woman has had her shroud
msiie at a cost of $20,000 This will
certainly lie a case where a woman is
wrspt up in her wealth.

Hydrophobia!
Dogs transmit It through their teeth!
Teeth should be kept free from virus.
Use Sozodont. kerp the human teeth
clenn, and no damage can be done by tbe
man wi o say- - to his girl, "I feel like eat-iti- g

you up, dearest."

Special taxation notice.
TSotice It hereby given to all persons Interfiled,

thst ihe city council of the city of Rock Iln i

baring ordereo thnt Second svenue from the weet
line of the intersection of Fonrteentb etreet to
the wet line of the inter, atIon of Mnth street.

II "etn to tbe corporate limits of 'he said city of
Kock Ilnd, be enrbe with curbstones, excavs
teil snd graded. Improved and paves.

Bald ordlusnce for said improvement Is on file in
the offloe of tbe city clerk of nald city, and said city
ha applied to the county court of Rock Islandoanty. Illinois, for an s use same rt and levy of the
costs of said improvement u uu and from the lota
and part of lots and trace of land oontlgoons to
the In..- of said Improvement In said ordinance
ordered to be onstructed, in proportion to tue
frontage of eucb lota, parte of lots and tracts of
Und upon the Im so ordered to be con-
structed as aforesaid ; and en a e smrnt thereof
I avlng been made and return, ! to said court, tbe
final bearing thereon will be bad at the March
term of said court, rommencin on the tenth day
of March A D 18(0 All person desiring may
then and there appear and make tbeir defease.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this eighteenth
day of February A U. 1S0.

JOHN OH! WE1LKH.
H. J. LOWRKY,
C. II. RITTRR,

Commissioners
DFC SAPfDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

uaaiLiTiTui urt .

MM.RCTIOIS er aXCtSSKS
WI STAB asm se CUM) by thu Ssw
IHPRSVfg f IE6TIIC MIT AM SMPfl
mr SSrt'SD OXIt. UmAm for dMBSSSSSSI pur.p. t or-- ol Wartmtlf W. (Itidi Srpr MA.
las. Cetnssi ' nrru r sitetneltr through all VTSAKr ARTS rr.tonat th.B u. HKAJ.TM tieOSOCS
BtoetrW twrr--l fl luuril,. or forfeit S6.SB0

.af7 i.pM e. see T rain rw
II; id tares sstss. Ss.li! imsslst free.

SAUDtH tLtCTRICOO . lee laAWtt. bT7mCAM. RJ--

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aasos Jo
department

Wsselsl attention paid to Commercial work

Intelligence Column.

F2H SALE MY RESIDENCE N . 11 Irst
WM ADAMS.

fOR SALE VALUABLE ! ATKNT IM
X provernent o-- . Elevnors. Now in operation at

r iicmnit om, isns uamiium St., fbilsdafa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apt'ij o HOOT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

TTTAJTED A RELIABLE PhRSON IN ROCK
vv island and every town in thli- - locnntv todis

tribute circulars; for particulars eiid references
and addres-- , 1 . N Crowley, 616 Main at, ler e
uKiue. iiiaiNus.

TTTASTKD. A LADY TO MANAGE A
vv ursneh office, at her own Lome, for the Fa

mou Female Specific "Orange Ll.y"; s splendid
opportunity: - w un -- tnmi . ihe Dr. Coon
ley Medical Institute. South Bend, Ind

WANTED- - AN IL SALE-MA- N. ON COM
for the l.uhricatlnp oil trade: ad

dress to The Dieterlch". il Co., S6 Yt Wash
lngton St., Chicago III.

in Advertisttrtms.

U0N BOLL rV

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sal by Lending Dealers.

1ST d Solely j WX. EAEKIS, Trey, N. 7

The Hotel Eastman,
I ITTI.T. HOI K. ARK.;

The largest and finest HKssOKI HOTEL In
America, with the finest Bath Houe in tlie world
connected, will open ( under management of O. O.
Harrow, of White Mountain Hotel f.ir season of
DWn. nnary 15th. Ticket- - should be bought via
St. Louie and Iron Mountain & Smtbrrn H R.

Titke ....r
HI'SM W Tl IIHIM'
01 MKUicATl-.i- l VV
FOR M ATH at bom? v Itl
IT N K fc.' V A T K N T
B ITli APl'AK.MT- -
as shown in c.tt. Oure-Qtld- s

lufttienr.n, Rlintimai
Ism and Malaria. s: '
Sent. C. O. D , hv exr4,with full directions.

PETER D. PINKE.
UTS Sd Avenue, New York

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAItDSI.KV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with -- I T Kei.
TlKorlliV. ecol.d Avenue.

WILLIAM J KSOS,
iTTORNEY AT LA. Office in Rock I.land
LNational Bank Buildlug. Hock Island, III.

M. D. SWKKNST. c. L. WaLKBR.
Svv r.EN'EY A fTALKEK,

ATTORNEYS AND OOl'NSBLU Hs AT LAW
lock. Rock Island, III.

McEMKT A XcEMiR ,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood
col ection. Reference. Mitch-el- .

Lynde, bankers, office in PoMomce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE in ! I T A KM n.

FOR BAL8 KVRKV KYKN1NQ at Oraatf
siaoa. Five eent per- copy

D. H. S HrKEvUV
AlvTTrrTECT ANoSCTKKINTBNnENT Mesa

Ohio; Branca nfflce rrm
first Nation .. Bank, Hock Island. MS ly

ST. II K. IWTAUB HOS ITAlT
THIRD A VENOM ailwecn Tenth salEleventh trvets teh 4 if

WM. 0. KDLP, 0. D. S.
OFKICTv KXMOVKD TO

M A SONIC TEMPLE,
Roe ms SS. VT. SS and SS

Tak Eleeo' DAVENPORT. LA,

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie 3t Colllnsi

Contractor Builder.
Plan and estimate furnished A spc.-.Ult-

made of fine work. All orders attended to
oromuily and atlfaetion guaranteed.

fViilc and shop No 181s Third Avnue.

IS

rrfRn Fresh

ask'
YOUR

Cf.nr.ER

y
rue 'V

i PEERLESS

HV UHLi Pill

if JrtnunP ..tJjB

C.H.PEARSON & C9.
BALTIMORE. Mo

E8'l ATK OF FREDERICK W. KK1.
LBKSTKASS.

SALS Or ACCOCN'T.
Notice is hereby tlven thai by virtue of sn order

of the County court of Hock ' eland county. Illinois,
made this day on tbe petition of tbe uiitit
administratrix of the estate of Frederick VT. Kel
lerstraes, deceas d. 1 shall, on Tuesdav. Kebruarv
18tb. A. D. 1BB0. at tbe hour of three o'clock in the
afternoon of said day sell al public auctlou at tbe
north door of tbe Court boose in tbe citv of Hock
island in said county, to the htirhe't b'dder for
cash, certain accounts and notes belontln.- to said
estate, a list of which is now on file in the aaul court
to which list reference may be had by all pe-- f

Rock Island, Illinois. Pibrnary 4th. 18SD
MARO HET B. KELLeRSTRASm.

AdmlDl.tratnx
E. W Hthst Att'y for Administratrix.

The first coal sb.ipt.KHl into this market
from Mercer county was from tbe mines
of R. B Ellis in tbe fsll of 1876. anil
benoe given tbe name it still tiears It is
well known u. tie tbe tiest sold in tbe
market, and otber merchants bsve arlnp-te- d

tbe same name and ff r nv sn in
ferior article for tbe genuine Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H Ellis, on
Second svenue. opposite St Joseph's
church The office bas not been remoyed.
but is there still, and is the only plsce in
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 186.

B. WHITER. B. LSBBCRti

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer, and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

THIRD .A.V!E.
ROCK I8LAND, ILL.

AGENTS WANTED'.
U"T WUtr.U T STOi K. n,. PreK,us t

i?"lrL Write for terms I.m CSX. Kslsss . Mtas.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR WAIH. 4k 3d ATS. 8.

From SO years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical ures in Chionic
or po sonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs, sravel and strtc
ture cures without pain or cutting.

Those who conte plate going to
Rot Springs for the treatment of any
private or :lood diseases can bo cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AHirc Hv this treat n:ent a

lovely complexion, 'n i HVMrom HTluwuess, l.Tturr, fru. i lour-- , p aej
etc , brilliant e es and perfect beiilthBJfw
can lie nan. laBThai In--

l.," . .. .1 .11 9 I - ,nw..a. . . , . , BxLBBSii, k Muaiilcu.ai ni..lir,niiuH)l Hvay cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner HfJaaJ
vons Prostration, and 81eeiilenf'SS.BeWSxeBfl
Ovarian tronblts. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consnlt the old doctor.
NFRVfill Physical and Organic

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t. Impaired memory, pal- -

Eitatlon of the heart, pimple- - on the face, pecke
the KYE, rlntiti In the ear. ca arrh,

ihreatened consumption and ever dlsqnaltflca-tio-
that renders marriage improper and unhappy

8PKEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN Sft&
horrible In 1U reanlt completely eradicated
without the ose of mercun Bcrofnla. Eryelpe
I ts Fever Ho ss. Blotches, Pin ptee. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltlc -- ore Throat sua
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatism, etc., cured wh u others have failed
RIIPTIIRF Cored with ut pain or

rnce from bulne-- .
URINARY tRecently contracted or

A i . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured Is S to days by a local remedy. So nau-
seous drags used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-tre- e

fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
IV- A talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to Wm.,Sto S and 7 to 8 p m.
-- tinday : i to S p. mm Wah. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, M'NN

Dr. it MeRY
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges in the cast tog. ther with an extensive

Hospital practtceof six years he is well
qualified to treat the most dtfflrult dis-

eases His specialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive y and permanently cured.

The Doctor will he ... .n ...
ststcted whether they Intend taking treatment or
not Por t.ve y no esse taken that cannot be
cured Cases successfully treated by corres.

Correepooden.-- e accompaided by c
Id stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
ufllce McCulloogh'. New Block.

W. Thini Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Vkn Dyk's
KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Fr baK- E.ert:..r

HARTZ 4 BAHNcLX. Wholesale Asnts.i
HARTZ & BAHNSEN,

Wholesale Aeenis Rivk Islard.
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C
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary PhTsician,
AND SURGEON

(Hocceaeor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Offlce hours 11 a. m to S p m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

nozzoMsQiyi'g IONImprU a trnsp,o. .... k,., rtemove all pimples, freckles and .1 Forsals by all fint !.-- Hrut u u mailed for 6S eta

IOWDER. ZSS
For Sale.

A nice Dlece of land In Cordova township, be Ins
the west kali of the aoulheaat quarter of sectionnlM la towaahlp twenty, north ratute, two eastin Bock Island county. Illinois. The above land!
will be sold cheap and oa easy terms. For par-ti- c

ular. enquire of or address
? PARMKltTKR, Arty at Law.

Jan Rock Island, IU

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone MBS,

.

No. 180H

All kinds of Carpenter work .loHint; donn on short
notice and

and are., BOOK JLIi.

M HB

J EF.EK SEEK L EREEJ I W WW W
J I W WW W
J K W W W W
J KB W W W W
J K WW WW

J J E WW WW
J J t WWJJJ EEEE W W

B. F.

Office and Shop Corner SoTentaentb ft.
anil nevwniO AVrnilf.
"All kinds of Artistic work s specialty

fortjishen

FRANK
Carp enter

309
tW Plans and

old
sTAll kin.is work and done

NOTICE.
STATE OF ILUNOI9, i.Rock Island Co cut i , i

In the i,lrruit Court of said county to theTerm, lsWi.
Ca heiioc- - Moore, Samuel W. M V

Hans Lage. M W. L JBurton James F Mont-gomery. Martha Hostile i oryn.
Desire I'oryn and Mary J.

vs.
W B Reuben Wells, The

Helrs-a- t law of Joel Wells, IennlsWilliam A. Laura A. Sour-- e
Jane M Weatherhead. Klita Eunice
L. Mill. oulsa J Bryant and ntocette Henry

In
AfBdsvit ,,f the of the said W B

Burt. Id, Bawl SB Weils and Louisa .1 Bryant andthat :h.- heirs al la of Joe! Wells rl.. ..a., .i ....
unknown and made parties as th. heirs" "e.ie. hav.nir lieen filed
in the clerk's offlce of the circuit conn of Ro.--

Ilant comity, state of notice w
hereby given to the sa d
and heirs of Joel Welle, oeeease.ithat the complatimn s filed their bill of comp aintm said court n the s de thereof on thenth d.T of 1S8S, and thai
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
suit is row on the first Monday In the month of next, as is by law

Now. unless you. tbe said
above aasBSB. and the h irsat law

of Joel Wells, shall be an l
appear before MM circuit court on the first day
of ihe next Bat term to be bolden at Rock
Iland in and for said county, on the first Mon-d-

in May next, and olead.
mnr to rhe said Mil nt ,
and the same and the matters and rhin i',.
n and stated will he tak.n .. .

fessed. and a decree entered t you accorJto the prayer of said bill.
isiana, in., w, ltwu.

UEO W.
Clerk of Circuit Court,n K Moore ahd Qrris ,ii,..for Complainants

puBLiOATi in NoTioK-Chanc- ery

STATE OF ILLINolsT I

Rock Islaxd ( "
In the i ire u it Court, May Term, 19W

VUrt v,
Affidavit of rh.. nnn" - ui vaioeriueToft, the defendant, having beenGird In thi nfflra ,,f Ik.. L ..r ... 7

of said county, rotice is ad en to theSin ,1.1,1 . r .1 ... t jt..t I a - . . . .- I'm me
tiled his bill of iu said court on theside thereof on tbe 10th day of

ISJU, and that a summons lasu.uout o-
- said court, wherein said suit is uow pendills', on the first in the moir.hof May next as Is by law

Now. unless you, ths non
above named Vol!, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the firstday of the nex. term thereof, to lie holden st Rock

for the said conty, on th first
in May n.:xt ,ai d plead, answer or demurto the sa d bill of camplaint, thesame and the ra ,ttr and things therein cbareedand staled will be taken as and a decree enter. d you to the prayer

of the said bill.
.?SB W G Cl.rk.fock Island. . 10th lrjuo d4w

tt't aiu,..i , ..u..v.
sal in the

1 TO t tuTH.W cure of anddm wW
JaW csLj Strtstars. M Oleet. 1 It and

feel sate In recommenc-
ingMUXnuCkesdeaiet. it to all

I. J. B.l.,
ataW Ohio, Jm Ill

91 .OO.T'SgaWarkl Hold by

& CO,

PLUMBERS
-- awd-

Steam
A complete ftock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Bri"k, Etc

Sole Agenta for

DEAN STEAM PUYIPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We every ot e and will send Cup.
day's trial, to responsible parties

Heating and i or to

and anil
8ewer

1712 First Ave
Rock

Telephone 118. I I0u

F. Hoppe,
The TlILO

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Buildsis,

dene.
satuifaction guaranteed.

Offlce shop Fourth ISLAND.

HLjljMsayf

A.v.,
Rock Island,

a IS f '

111 r JJt

8
RRRR
K R
n bbK R k

KB B K

BSaflHaSYiS .IB

H. D. FOLSOML
WWW RRRR

Contractor

DAVIS

Utters.

Second avenue, Island.

Offic and Shop No. Eighteenth street.
(irnwn estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER & SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,
(Fred Koch's stand.)

of Crpenter repairing Satisfaction guaranteed.

(HANCEHY

Jnuarv
Mncoin

Ktchanie. Woodford.Bengtstor,. Malcolm.
Thomse.

Macbeth.

Bntfleld, Umtotowa
deceased.Warren, Nourses
Babcock.

iTiancery

unknown
aeoeasea,

i'linois, tnerefore
defendants

unknown

chancery
November, thereupon

pending, re'iirnable
January

required.
defen-

dants unknown
deceased, personally

thereof,

complainant's

chirped

uecemner.
tiAMBLB.

Menm

Cocmtt,

ggg Catherine Volrt-- In Chancery.
above-name- d

therefore
complainant

complaint
chancer, Febru-ary, thereupon

returnable Monday
required.

resident defendant
Catherine

Isl.udinand
Monday

complainant's

corfesstd
Sjgainsl according

AMBLE,
February

satisfaction
X9f UouorrhieayBSQssrsntstil

prescribe
BSl arsntykysks

sufferers.
STONKB,

Decatur.
PRICE,

Druggists.

Fire

and

gnarantee perfect,
Twenty

Safety Boilers Contra
furnishing laying Water,

Pipe.

Island, Illinois
Residence atayheee

General

1412

Second
111

mf !
IHnr Ml

Ie

No. 1707 Kock

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Islani
Plans and estimate, for all kinds of hntldtnson ani'ltcHtiori

WISHER,
and Bnilder,

Publication NOTicK-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, i
Rock Island ConwTT ('In th. Clrcalt Court, May Term. I8SU

'2S !Lr.,r! Sf: Laaaros Mycrs-- In Chancsry.
Affldavlt of the of Lazarus Mayrs the above-name- defendant, hav n? been filedIn the offlce of the clsrk of tlie Circu.t court ofsaid county, not toe is therefore given to the said

defendant that tbe complainant filedher bill of complaint in said court on he chanceryside ther. of on the Thinkday of Decemn. r 189"
and that thereupon a summons las ..d out'of saidcourt, wherein said suit Is now pending, returna-ble on the first Monday in the mouth of May nextas is by law required.

ow. unless you. Ihe defendantabove named. Lanarus Bvers. eha'.l ;.rson ill beandaope r before said clrcntt court, ..n the firstdas of the next term thereof, to holden at RockIsland in and for ihe said county, on the llrstMon sy in May next, and pload answer or demurto the said complaluant's hill of complaint, thesame ana ih" matters and thl-.ig- therln charged
and stated will b. taken as romessed and a d.cree entered against vou according to the nrayer
of the said bill

. . . .t.k'i.l..! C v j I I .1 L
i i. . . ... . " " !. v.iera- sua, in , reoruarv loth. dsw

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTKOHASKD THS

--Genig Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

BfBa solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's ofli e
in court house building.

PETEK FREY
COLLKOTOR.

FOR MEN ONLY 2

1 POSITIVE For LoeT or fatling manhood
Ocasrs' ai.u ME&V0DB tSBILlTVi

-- TfTTOX' Weakoeas af B rtyar.d Mind : EffeotiS of Errors or Kir tas- in Old or Yun-- .
aaawt, IsW aal HOOD fan; .v. ,1. Uo U EaUryr sS
ttresilhta WKXk. I SDtVtlOt-K- ORl. 16 t K Kl S uf BOIH
SMsieb; aahMiat HOII 1ISaTa(VT-li- ssi la Saj.
Brs issllrj tnm 4 SUMS, Tsrrltartes. m rWrlfa Cou

Bsas, fell saataaataw, saS ansa ulM
Saalss) . tm MtUCAl CO., IUIFAIB, I. T.


